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Found Simple
That Relieved Child

Mild Laxative Compound Cor-
rects Stubborn Case of

Constipation.

HARI.KY Ht'RFX BULLS

sands of homes. Druggists everywhere
i sell it for flfty cents a bottle. A trial
bottle, free of charge, can be obtained
by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 454
Washington street, Montlcello, 111.

in Mesopotamia has been»checked by
the Turks who, according to London's
admission, have forced back the
British lines on the south bank of the
Tigris in place by from 500 to 800
yards.

Cabinet Crisis Acute
i A successful bombardment of the
headquarters of the Bulgarian staff at
Doiran by a squadron of 22 French
aeroplanes Is announced in a Salonikl
dispatch.

The British cabinet crisis over the
i recruiting problem is still acute. An
i apparent indication that the cabinet
' members had been unable to agree on
.the conscription question was fur-

! nished by an announcement that
; Premier Asquitli would not make his
expected announcement in the House
of Commons to-day on the subject.

An important duty that devolves on
parents is the regulation of their chil-
dren's bowels. Health in later life
depends in large measure on early
training; and a child should be taught
l'rom infancy to regular habits.

When from any cause the bowel he-
roines congested with stomach waste
a mild laxative should be employed to
open up the passage gently and carry
ott the congested mass. A most eft'eet-
tlve remedy for this purpose is the
combination of simple laxative herbs
Known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
Mrs. W. D. Rulls, of Reed, Okla., used
l)r. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for her
baby boy, Harley Huron Bulls, and
says "It did him more good than any-
thing we have given him. His bowels
are very stubborn about acting, but
they act easily every time 1 give him
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin."

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin contains
110 opiate or narcotic drug and is a
splendid remedy for children and older
people as well. It has been on the
market for more than twenty-five
years and is the family standby in thou-

BOMBARD BUIAiAR QI'ARTKRS
Saloniki, April 17. -- Twenty-two

French aeroplanes bombarded the
headquarters of the Bulgarian staff at
Dotran at o'clock this morning. The
raid was an entire success, the French
oflicers say. A German squadrilla
which attempted to engrave the bom-
barding: French aeroplanes was at-
tacked by special French rapid tiring
machines which forced them to aban-
don the attack.

$30,000,000 to Be Placed
in By-products Coke Ovens

by Western Penna. Firms
By Associated Press

Pittsburgh. Pa., April 18. Figures
made public here to-day show that

5.10.000,000 lias been appropriated by

industrial concerns for the construc-

tion in the Pittsburgh district of by-
products coke ovens, while an addi-
tional $10,000,000 will likely be ap-
propriated in the near future.

The most important plants will be
those of the t'arnegie Steel company
at Clairton, Pa., and the American
Steel and Wire Company in the same
section, although the Pittsburgh-
Westmoreland Coal Company, has un-
der consideration an important devel-
opment for Westmoreland county, and
similar plans are said to be under con-
sideration by the Pittsburgh Coal
Company. With these projects com-
pleted, authorities say, Western Penn-
sylvania will take a commanding posi-
tion in the dye stuffs and chemical
industries because of the value of the
by-products Incident to the manufac-
ture of coke.

ACT QUICKLY
Delay Has Been Dangerous in llar-

risburg

Do the right thing at tho right time.
Act quickly In time of danger.
In time of kidney danger Doan's

Kidney Pills are most effective.
Plenty of llarrisburg evidence of

their worth.
Mrs. Geo. Grecriour, 2001 Penn

j street. X., llarrisburg, says: "About
twe years ago I found it necessary to
take a kidney medicine, and as I had

i heard so much about Doan's Kidney
j Pills. 1 got a box at J. Xelson Clark's
j Drug Store. 1 used them mainly for

I my back, which was weak and lame
and made It miserable for me, es-
pecially when stooping. This one box

s,ot Doan's Kidney Pills cured the
trouble and it has never returned."

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't sim-
| ply ask for a kidney remedy?get
I Dean's Kidney Pills?the same that
! Mrs. Greenour had, Foster-Milburn

j <"o.. Props., Buffalo, X. V.

Mothcs Use

WONDEROIL
For Children's Croup, Sore

Throat, Hoarseness And
Cold In Lungs

Antiseptic Wonderoll is the one safe
remedy for children which always
gives quick relief. For croup, colds

| on lungs or pains in chest, give a lit-
11le melted in a spoon, and apply also
on brown paper or flannel over throat
and lungs as a plaster. It never fails
to loosen up the cold and never burns
or blisters.

Wonderoil is an antiseptic made
; from purest ingredients from a phy-
sician's prescription and has been

; standard for over 50 years. Sold lo-
cally by G. A. Gorgas and other lead-

i ing dealers in 25 cent boxes.
Dr. W. B. Mac-Bain, of Dayton, Ohio

says: "We would not be without Won-
; deroil in our home and it has saved

| our boy from many a bad night with
cold and croup." Wonderoil should
be in your home, too.

Send to If. E. Raymond. Inc.. Ball-
ston. Spa, N. Y.. for a generous free

i sample.?Advertisement.

Physician's Prescription
For Rheumatism

Business and professional men of
, large means who have taken expen-

sive baths at famous resorts and have
\ spent money lavishly to rid tliem-
; selves of the tormenting agony of
rheumatism have turned to Kheuma

'and got well.
When Rheuma goes in, poisonous

jsecretions go out. No opiates or nar-
cotics arc used. Rheuma drives out
the cause of rheumatism and speedily
brings comfort and health, and most
druggists will admit it.

Two bottles of Rheuma will cost
, you a dollar and H. C. Kennedy or
any druggist, and If this purchase does
not bring you the freedom from pain

misery you expected, your money
| is waiting for you.?Advertisement.

GERMANS QUIT ATTACKS
AFTER MAKING GAINS
[Continued From First Pago]

French from Dead Man's Hill to
Cumieres have been given particular
attention by the German guns.

The recent advance of the British
along the Tigris below Kut-El-Amara

ASTHMA"
Simple Harmless Remedy llrliign

iluicl. Itelicf.

Many cases of Immediate relief and
rapid recovery from Bronchial Asthma
of lung standing and oilier diseases of
throat and lungs are being credited to
a discovery made by Dr. Kugene How-
ard of Worcester, Mast*, nr. Howard's
prescription, which is totally different
from all usual methods of treatment
for th<'se afflictions, is called Oxidaze
and comes in the form of a tablet which
!he patient allows to dissolve slowly
in the mouth. Its curative, healing
juices thus mingle with the saliva and
enter every' crevice of the irritated
bronchial membranes, release the mus-
cular constriction of the bronchial
I'ibos, open up the air passages andregulate the spasmodic lung action.
These tablets, though pleasant to the
taste, are so powerful and rapid in
thei, action that many users who for
years were obliged to sit up in bed
gasping for breath and unable to sleep
report that they now put a single Oxi-
daze tablet in their mouth when going
Jo bed and can then lie down andbreathe easily and naturally and get
" good night's restful sleep (i. ,\.

Sorgas Drug Company and manv other
local druggists who handle Oxidaze
tablets sell it on the positive guar-
antee or money buck if it does notgive immediate relief.

Never Neglect Colds;
Treat Them Promptly

often they lead to those pulmonary
troubles which are responsible for
nor© than one-tenth of all lives lost
through illness.

llcyyy ..colds which develop deep-
seated coughs or cause inflammationif the air-passages and persist in spite
>f medication, weaken the system to a
ioint where resistance easilv is over-ome ?and asthma, bronchial and pul-nonary troubles are the result To re-

?iew normal rqesistance, Kckman's Al-terative has been found highly bene-ficial in many instances.
Its lime content is so combined with

other remedial agents as to be easilvassimilated by the average person?-
mil it contains no narcotics or habit-
forming drugs of any sort. So It's safeto try.

At your druggist's.

Ili'kninu laboratory. IMilliiileliiliiit.

AVTB ALL IST
IF KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER BOTHER

Uric Acid in meat excites Kidneys
and irritates the

Bladder.

Take Salts at first sign of Bladder
weakness or Kidney-

Backache.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority.
The kidneys liltur this acid from the
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
where it often remains to irritate and
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an irritation
at the neck of the bladder, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night. The sufferer is in
constant dread, the water passes some-
times with a scalding sensation and
is very profuse; again there is diffi-
culty in avoiding it.

Bladder weakness, mo?t folks call it,
because they can't control urination.
While It is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tabkspoonful in u glass of wa-
ter before breakfast, continue this for
two or three days. This will neutral-
ize the acids in the urine so it no
longer if a source of irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which
then act normally again.

Jad Halts is inexpensive, harmless,
and Is' made from the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithia,
and is used by thousands of folks who
are subject to urinary disorders caused
by uric uei'l irritation. Jad Salts is
splendid for kidneys and causes no bad
effects whatever.

here you have a pleasant, efferves-
cent lithia-water drink which quickly
relieves bladder trouble.?Advertise-
ment.

fSEASHORE%
Reduced Rates via

Reading Railway

Saturday, April 22
Fifteen Day Tickets

*
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SNIPING BRINGS U. S.
TROOPS TO HALT

[Continued From First Pago]

1 ing a repulse of the Americans since
they retired to Lammos.

The newspapers pointed out that de-
spite the unfortunate occurrence there
was no friction between the American
commander and the Carranza author-
ities at Parral, both of whom were
working to establish permanent rela-
tions.

Reports reaching here to-day from
Carranza sources said that a constltu-

; tional force engaged a Villa command
under General I.arangas within a few

1 miles of this eatnp two nights ago.
two Carranza soldiers and one Villa
bandit being killed. It was a detach-
ment of General Larangas' force that
attacked General Pershing's escort
train near here Tuesday night.

El Paso, Texas, April IS.
Reports were received here to-day

1 from Mexican sources that the Ameri-
J can advance detachments had been

; recalled by General J. J. Pershing and
i that the expeditionary force was being
concentrated in three places, a strong
detachment being encamped near

i Satevo, the main column near >sami-
qulpa. and a third division at Colonia
Dublan.

Inflamed Mexicans
These reports also stated that the

Parral fighting had a most unfortun-
ate effect on the people of northern
Mexico and had greatly inflamed the
anti-American feeling. The Parral In-
cident, It was said, had been greatly
magnified by antl-Amerlcan and anti-

; Carranza agitators Into a great bat-
tle In which the Americans were badly
beaten. The Mexican dead were ac-
counted for as unarmed citizens who
had been killed by the Americans be-

! fore the Parral garrison could Inter-
: fere.

The excitement of the people has
been very much increased, according
to the same reports, by their knowl-
edge that Villa, dead or alive, had
never gone as far south as Parral and
their consequent Inability to under-
stand why the American cavalrymen
were in that district, except on the
assumption that they were really in-
vading Mexico.

The misery of the peons, who after
being ravaged by war are now facing
starvation is making it more difficult
than ever for the authorities to keep
them under control, it is said. They
have been taught so long to regard
the Americans as their enemies and
the cause of most of their woes that it
is an easy matter to rouse them
against the United States soldiers.

Fear Another Attack
The failure of the American officials

here and in Juarez to obtain any con-
firmation of the recovery of the body
of Villa has almost extinguished hopes
here of the report being true. While
neither Consul Garcia nor General
Gavira are willing to abandon hope
other Mexicans usually well informed
have gone over to the pessimists. A
familiar Mexican proverb "l-a .Malla
Verba Nutica Miterta" (A bad weed
never dies) is being bandied about in
connection with the report.

The situation of the American troops
and fears of another incident such as
that at Parral have completely over-
shadowed the pursuit of the bandit.
The one question of interest here is
as to whether the American troops are
to be recalled.

Gen. Pershing With Motor
Train Is Fired on by

Snipers From Ambush
Columbus. X. M? April 18. A

speedy motor train carrying General
John J. Pershing, commander of the
expeditionary forces, together with
his escort, was fired upon during a
drive made at night from Satevo to the
wireless station at Namiquipa, accord-
ing to reports received here.

Xo official confirmation of the re-
port could be obtained by military au-
thorities here. Xor could itbe learned
whether the report was based upon
the attack on General Pershing's sup-
ply train on its way to Satevo on
April 11.

According to reports General Per-
shing was on his way to Xamlquipa
to attend to the sending of detailed
dispatches concerning the engagement
at Parral. when Mexicans in ambush
near Providencla opened fire on the
cars. There were only about ten snip-
ers, all of whom fled when the Ameri-
cans returned their fire. Xone of the
Mexican bullets took effect; the re-
ports said, and General Pershing re-
garded the incident as trivial.

Cabinet Reviews in
Detail Entire Mexican

Situation; List of Dead
Washington, April 18. Secretary

Baker laid before the cabinet to-day
long reports from General Funston re-
viewing the situation on the border
and in Mexico.

From the State Department the
President and the cabinet received an
outline of the diplomatic steps taken
or contemplated since the Carranza
government urged the withdrawal of
American troops.

A uecision as to what course now to
pursue is to be reached between the
military and diplomatic aspects of
the situation.

General Funston's dispatches came
last night and are the fullest discussion
of his problems he yet has submitted.
They contain no mention of the re-
ported death of Villa. That was the
only hint of their contents Secretary
Maker would reveal. The substance of
the messages, the secretary said was
beyond the realm of public discussion
at this time.

It is understood that the reports
show that General Pershing's men to
l>e south now of the farthest southern
point at which Villa's trail has been
even indefinitely located. The pursuit
apparently is swinging westward, into
the more mountainous regions. Re-
newed sniping around Parral was not
reported to the departmentfl although
news dispatches from General Per-
shing's camp disclosed that American
troops had again been fired upon by
Carranza troops.

War department officials would not
discuss the probable result of the con-
tinued hostility. It was intimated,
however, that even without this new
incident, Generla Pershing might
haye thought it necessary to call the
department's attention to the situa-
tion very fully and to await further
instructions. It was thought proba-
ble that he would avoid any possibil-
ity of further clashes until he was ad-
vised as to the wishes of President
Wilson.

In that event, it was said, it seemed
probable that present operations at
the front are of a limited character
and would not lie extended without
more instructions.

War Department records give the
inames and homes of those killed and
wounded in the fighting at Parral last
Wednesday as follows:

Killed: Hobert Ledford. private,
13th cavalry, Cincinnati, Ohio.

The name Joseph or Joe Ridgley is
not found on rolls of troop 11., 13th
cavalry, but Jay Richley, sergeant of
that troop, is recorded as from Sagi-
naw. Alicli.

Missing: Charles 11. ICichenberger,
13th cavalry, Olendale. I,ong Island.

Herman E. Kirkhy, 11th cavalry, of
Rome, Ga.. was killed in a skirmish
in u.-hinli bi« truuu waji aneajiail uji tho

MAY CIVIL LIST
IS ISSUED TODAY

?r?-

jThirty Cases on Common Pleas
Calendar Prepared by Pro-

Ihonotary Holler

Thirty cases will

! Spring term of com-
moil pleas court, to

week of -May 8, and
KB SsS thecalendar was an-

Holler. Following is

| Pierce Uettew vs.
i Jlarrisburg Trust Company, assumpsit;
Hattie S. Bralnard vs. United Commer-

jcin I Travelers of America, assumpsit;
1.. D. Koons vs. George Fox et al?assumpsit: Peter Magaro vs. Louis W.
Kay, assumpsit; Highspire vs. liarrts-

' ' {a"w'ays Company, assumpsit:
l>oll Manufacturing Company vs. Os-car Hawk, trespass: M. E. win tie Id vs.»arah A. \\ hltmoyer. appeal; Charles

I t Messinger vs. Massachusetts BondCompany, assumpsit; Mack Manufac-
turing Company vs. Stucker Brothers
i onstruction Company, assumjislt;
James S. Murphy vs. Isabella B. Eld-ridge, ejectment; C. Linford Scott vs.

I Harrisburg Railways Company, tres-
, i>ass; John H. Carstetter vs. S. A. Wil-

i son . trespass: C. Vernon Rettew. ad-
| niinistrator. vs. Christian L. Long, as-sumpsit; Calvin H. Kramer et al. vs.
John A. Conrad, appeal: Common-wealth Trust vs. Lawrence Fetrow, as-
sumpsit; Covington Savings Bank vs.

Hi eaver, assumpsit: M. I. Kastvs. Chester Buck, appeal; Manchester
Rubber Company vs. \". F. Salernoappeal; Samuel Mallalieu vs. George
E. Hepler, appeal; Howard M. Eld-
rldge vs. Clara V. Meyers, replevin;
Joseph L. Bear vs. Peter C. Baptistl
et al.. trespass; C. A. Kunkel vs. John
' ? Grr assumpsit; William Russ vs.
11. N . Snavely, assumpsit; Or Addisonwert vs. s. Rifkin. trespass; WilliamM. Bates vs. Harry W. Snavely, as-
sumpsit: Joseph B. Livingston vs.Harry \\ . Snavely, assumpsit: Jessie
Oaltber vs. George W. Reily, trespass;
VN h. Kapp vs. IT. W. Snavely, as-sumpsit: 1.. W. Kay vs. 11. W. Snavely.
assumpsit: Lincoln S. Shirk et al. vs.t ha lies \\ . SheatVer. trespass.

10-da.t > Petitions.? Nominating pe-
titions for cominitteemen filed to-day
included the following: Citv coniniit-
tee. Republican, William Smith, Firstprecinct. Eleventh ward: Paul ARhine, Fifth precinct. Seventh ward;
J. Leonard Hall. Second precinct. Sixthward; county committee, Republican,
John H. Park, Second precinct. Firstward: C. E. Jauss. Third precinct, Sev-
enth ward; Samuel Smeltzer. East pre-
cinct. Susquehanna township; W. E.
\\ eaver. First precinct, Second ward,
Steelton; Charles S. Grubb. Washing-
ton township; Democratic. Charles E
Whitman, First precinct. Third ward,
Middlctown: William P. Ho rot, South
Hanover: J. A. Albert, Halifax bor-
ough: Washington, James M. Allison,
Eighth precinct. Ninth ward, city.

(iotigli Issues Report.? Attractively
bound copies of the report of the
county 8 finances for the past voarwere issued to-day by Henrv' W.Uoußh, County Controller.

HARRISBURG TO
BE "FLOWER CITY"

[Continued From First PaKe]

nient got under way nrsi. iirs. Benja-
min W. Detnming ana Mrs. George U.
Shetter are leading the work of in-
teresting residents in the floral beauti-
ficatlon of the 1500 block, and In the
ItiOOs the campaign is being lookedafter by Mrs. Agnes Zelders and Mrs.
Howard C. Bratton. In tne next square
beyond the campaign is in the ener-
getic hands of Mrs. Thomas 11. Marsh
and Mrs. George 11. Shreiner.

Some of the Workers
In other parts of the city the follow-ing have been enrolled for window and

porch box work among their neighbors
and have the knowledge that they are
making for a better and more beauti-
ful city and doing civic work of an
importance that will be better under-stood as the years go by: Mrs. J. M.
Rebuck, 1424 Market street Mrs. Wil-
lis G. Newbold, 1857 Market street;
Mrs. James L. Stewart, 1920 Market
street; Mrs. John B. Schwab, 1918
Market street; Mrs. Michael E. Stroup,
1509 North Second street; Mrs. George
M. Whitney, 1605 North Second street;
?Mrs. Paul Johnston, 1714 North Sec-
ond street; Mrs. F. E. Downes, 1811
North Second street; Mrs. John C.
Herman. 2243 North Second street:
Mrs. Morris E. Jaconson, 2129 North
Second street; Mrs. Snyder, 1610 Mar-
ket street; Miss Marian Bretz, 1921
North Second street; Miss Leila Hamill,
2104 North Third street, and Bowman
«!t Co.. Market street.

U-BOAT CRISIS
TO BE DISCUSSED

[Continued From First Page.]

channel steamer Sussex was
destroyed by a submarine in violation
of the German government's instruc-
tions and that Count Von Bernstorff
was authorized to make such a state-
ment in general terms to SecretaryLansing.

The cabinet discussion of the sub-
marine crisis to-day resulted in no
change In the situation and It was an-
nounced that nothing had come up
to prevent the dispatch of the Ameri-
can note to Germany, as planned,
probably to-night or to-morrow.

Count Von Bernstorff's engagement
to discuss the situation with Secretary
Lansing in general terms late this aft-ernoon it was indicated, will not delay
the sending of the note or cause any
change in its terms.

LISBON7 ARSENAL AFIRE
By Associated Press

Lisbon, Portugal, April 18.?Fire
broke out to-day in the naval school
forming part of the Lisbon arsenal.

Acid Stomachs
Are Dangerous

Common *»n«r Advice by a New York
Physician

"Acid" stomachs are dangerous be-
cause too much acid Irritates and In-flames the delicate lining of the stom-
ach, thus hindering and preventing the
proper action of the stomach, and lead-
ing to probably nine-tenths of the cases
of stomach trouble from which people
suiter. Ordinary medicines and medici-
nal treatments acting only upon the
stomach walls, or as an artificial .li-
gestant, are useless In such ca«cs. \u25a0 <r
they leave the source of the trtnib e,
the excess acid in the stomach, n - ttr.n-gerous as ever. The acid mu t in- >-u-
--trallzed. and Its excessive foi-<iuition
prevented, and there Is nothing beiter
for this purpose than a teaspoonful ofplain bisurated magnesia, a simple ant-
acid, taken In a little warm or cold
water after eating, which not onlv
neutralises the acid, but also prevents
the fermentation. Foods which ordi-
narily distress may be digested perfect-
ly if the meal is followed with n little
bisurated niagneslr. which can be ob-
tained from any druggist and should
always be kept handy.?Advertisement.

PETITIONS ARE
FILED IN BATCHES

[Continued From rirsl Page]

day. They were similar (o those filed
la?t night and although Allegheny and
western counties did not arrive up to
2 p. m. they were expected before
nightfall. Every county in the State
will file for the Governor for Presi-
dent.

The petitions for the Brumbaugh
delegatcs-at-large and alternates also
arrived in bundles to-day and every
county will l>c represented before mid-
night according to the Brumbaugh
managers.

Attorney General Brown appeared
to lie in line fettle to-day. "The pa-
pers will .ill be filed by to-night and
all will lie in form. The contest is
under way."

No one at the Capitol would com-
nifnt upon Senator Penrose's telegram
calling attention to the declaration
feature of the law. but it was evidently
a subject of concern for the acts and
the Keller opinion were looked up.

Kopbai't's Big Petition
Harmon M. Kephart, chief clerk of

the Senate, to-day filed one of the
most remarkable petitions ever re-
corded at the Capitol. He is candi-
date for the Republican nomination
for State Treasurer and put on record
petitions from Dauphin. Cumberland.
Philadelphia. Allegheny, Fayette, (his
liome county); Luzerne. Lackawanna,
Erie, Lancaster and Lebanon. The
Philadelphia papers contained the
names of every Republican ward
leader and Senators Vare and Mc-
Nichol, City Chairman David H. Lane,
Councilman Charles Soger and others
prominent in Philadelphia.

Mr. Kephart personally tiled the
papers and was greeted by a number
of Iriends at the Capitol.

About the same time a nominating
petition for treasurer was filed for
James M. Cramer, Democrat, of
Youngwood.

It. is expected that there will be
over 1.500 petitions filed by night.
When the office closed last night prob-
ably 1,800 were on file. The last hour
rush is expected to be the worst ever
known at the State Capitol.

Henry Opperman, of this city, filed
a petition to run for Democratic
alternate.

Representative R. P. Habgood, one
of the prominent figures in the last
House was here to-day and filed his
papers to run for Republican re-
nomination in McKean.

Ira K. Ulsli. Millersburg, and Daniel
.1. Lechtel, Steelton, filed for Re-
publican nomination for the House in
the Second Dauphin district.

Wilson A. Doughlon, Port Royal,
filed to be candidate for Democratic
committeeman front Juniata.

Other petitions filed were:
Congress

Republican: O. D. Bleakley. Frank-
lin, 28th; Rowland R. Murdock, Craf-
ton, 82nd; Thomas C. Boyd, Pitts-
burgh, 31st; Jacob Scoffel, Pittsburgh,
32nd.

Democrat: Wm. J. Melton, Beaver,
24th; John P. McCullom, Pittsburgh,
31st; A. M< Thompson, Gihsonia R. F.
D. No. 2. 29th; Guy E. Campbell, Craf-
ton. :12nd; C. H. Arnold, Pittsburgh,
30»h.

Socialist: P. A. McGowan, Williams-
port, 15th; Ralph W. Tiblotson, Krie,
25th; Karl C. Jursek, Pittsburgh, 23th;
Wm. Adams, AVilkinsburg, 30th; Wm.
W. Nooning, Crafton, 32nd.

Rep. Dem. Wash.: John M. Morin,
Pittsburgh! 3ist.

National Mcgat«l
Republican: Richard R. Quay,

Edgewortli, 29th; Daniel T. Kelly,
Pittsburgh, 29th; Frank H. Dukesmith,
Meadville, 2."ith; John D. Graham,
Pittsburgh, 30th: Elisha P. Douglass,
McKeesport, 30th; Richard B. Scan-
drett, Pittsburgh, 29th: Walter Lyon,
Sewiekley, 29tli; Miles Bryan, Me-
Kces Rocks, 3 2nd: Frank IT. Kennedy.
Oakdale, 32nd: Morton J. Emery,
Ariel. 14th: Herbert G. Gates, Kit-
tanning, 27th.

Democrat: P. J. Sheridan, Pitts-
burgh, 29th.

Washington: H. D. Llndemuth,
Auburn, 12th.

Alternates
Republican: John A. Bell, Carnegie,

32nd; William N. Gordon, Pittsburgh,
31st: David F. Collingwood, Brad-
dock. 30th; F. C. Belnhauer, Pitts-
burgh, 32nd; John B. Barbour, Pitts-
burgh, 31st; Edward E. Armstrong,
Natrona, 29th; George L. Walker,
Sharpsburg, 29th.

Washington: G. E. Gangloff, Schuyl-
kill Haven, 12tli.

Among the 500 or more nominating
petitions filed for House seats were
papers from ex-Representative Samuel
B. Scott, who was a figure fn the re-
formers' ranks in several sessions;
Representative James A. Dunn, of
the "farming" district of Philadelphia
as he used to phrase It; Representa-
tive John M. Flynn, Elk county.
Democratic floor leader; H. H. Shenk,
Annvllle, and Prof. Clellan A. Bow-
man, Myerstown, Lebanon county;
Richard B. Scandrett, Pittsburgh
lawyer.

Powder Explosion Drives
Population From Village

By Associated Press

Pittsburgh, April 18.?An explosion
In the Heidelberg plant of the Aetna
Chemical Company, near here, to-day
was followed by a fire which destroyed
two buildings.

The loss was $."0,000.

Today And A
Generation Hence

The (light of time makes us think of
the future. The baby ot today reflects

what greatness may bo
Kr* acquired when ho

stf' fj grown up. And any
(l\\ /~Q- Influence that brings
/ft'-tjf /Af relief to the expectant

iS~r~ft mother Is the flrst and,
ff-. greatest of obligations.

? T"
?

// There is a splendid
gl remedy known as

I "Mother's Friend" that

1 has been a safeguard.
wiiXß a helpful daily Influ-

?TTUm Mft" ence, to a host of

t women. Applied exter-
nally to the muscles
they become pliant.

Ihey stretch without undue pain, there Is an
n Iwen re of distress, the nerves are soothe!
by taking away the burden of leaving all to
Just natural conditions.

There Is In "Mother's Friend" the direct
and Immediate help that all expectant moth
crs require. Used by their own hand, guide;!
by their own minds, they learn at once thq
blessed relief from morning sickness result-
ing from undue stretching. They experiencq
dally calm and nightly rest. It is indeed
"Mother's Friend." Get a bottle today of
any druggist. Then write Brndfleld Regulator
Co., 410 Lamar Bldg., Atlanta, Oa.. for one
of the most entertaining and valuable little
books ever presented. It is worth writing
tor.

TIME TABLE
Cumberland Valley Railroad

In KlTect June 27, 1916.
TRAINS leave llarrisbuni ?

For Winchester and Martinsburg at
i 5:03, *7:52 a. in., *3.40 p. m.
\ For Haeerstown, Clianibersburg. Oar-
I lisle. Mech inicsburK and intermediate
(stations at *5:0.1, *7:52. *11.53 a. m?
i *3:10, 6:37, *;:45. *11:00 p. in.
j Additional train' f'«r Carlisle and
! Meehanicsbtirg at 9:48 a. m? 2:16, 3:26,
! 6:30, 9.35 !>. m.

For iJillwlniiK at 5:03, *7:52 and
*11:53 a. ni., 2:16, *3:10. 5:37 und 6:30
p. in.

?Daily. All other trains daily except
Sunday. U. A. FUDDJ.K,

| J. 11. TONGI£. G. P. A.

'APRTL 18, 1016.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You I-lave Always Bought lias borne the signa-
ture of Clias. I!. .Fletcher, ancl has been made under his
personal supervision Jor over 80 years. Allow 110 one
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
«'Just-as-jfooU" are hat e\ pcriments, and endanger the
bcalth of Children?Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. Itde-
stroys Worms and allays Fcverislincss. For more than
thirty years it.has been in constant use for the relief of
Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic,all Teething Trou-
bles and Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach ami Bowels*
assimilates the Food, giving healtliv and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Aiways Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years

NOT II PARTICLE
OF DANDRUFF OR

A FAILING HAIR
Save your hair! Double its

beauty in just a
few moments.

25-cent "Danderine" makes hair
thick, glossy, wavy and

beautiful.

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderine you can not find a
Hingie trace of dandruff or falling hair
and your scalp will not itch, but what
will please you most will be after a few
weeks' use, when you see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but
really new hair?growing all over the
scalp.

Danderine is to the hair what freshshowers of rain and sunshine are to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating stimulating and life-pro-
ducing properties cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful.

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. The effect is amaz-
ing?your hair will be light, fluffy and
wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable lustre,
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
hair is as pretty and soft as any?that
it has been neglected or Injured by
careless treatment?that's all you
surely can have beautiful hair and
lots of it If you will Just try a little
Danderine.?Advertisement.

Many Reported Killed in
Explosion at German Plant

By Associated Press
London, April 18. A dispatch

from Copenhagen says:
"A dispatch to the Kieler Zeitung

from Wilhelmshaven says there was
a great explosion last Friday in the
new torpedo works there, a number
of persons being killed and others
wounded. The works were recently
finished, and were inspected by Em-
peror William on February 25."

CASCAROYAL-PILLS CORRECT
Most laxative and cathartic medicines

tend to aggravate constipation. Black-
burn's Casca-Royal-PIUs really are cor-
rective. Take one each night for a week
or two. Right away you'll feel better
and soon you'll be cured. 10c and 25c.
?Advertisement.

Legal Notices
CHARTER NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that an ap-
plication will be made to the Court ot
Common Pleas of Dauphin County on
the fcth day of May, 1916, at 10 o'clock
A M., under the Corporation Act of
1874 and tile supplements thereto, foi
the charter of an intended corporation
to be called the "UNIVERSITY CLUB
OF HAKKISBURG." tlie character and
object of which is to promote Inter-
course and friendship among University
and College men and to advance the
interests of liberal education, and for
these purposes to have and possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privi-
leges of the said Act of Assembly and
Its supplements. The proposed charter
is now on file In the Prothonotary's
Office. JOHN FOX WEISS,

WM. H. EARNEST,
MARK T. MILNOR.

Solicitors.

Legal Notices
In the District Court of the UnitedStates for the Middle District ofPennsylvania ln Bankruptcy, No.

I'. 1,0 ? .In t,le Matter of Frank A.Fleisher, Bankrupt.
PUBLIC SALE OK REAL ESTATETHE undersigned Trustee will expos*

at public sale, on the premises of thebankrupt. Cameron and Ver'ueku Streets.Marysville, Pa., on
TUESDAY. MAY 9. 1916, at 2 o'clock

P. M..
the following; described real estate:

All that certain lot or piece of ground
Mtuste in the Borough of Marysville in
the County of Perry, and State' of Penn-sylvania, forming a part of lot No 67as numbered in tlio Town Plot of th«
said Borough, more particularly bound-
ed and described as follows, viz: Be-
ginning at a point on the east side ofVcrbeko Street, being the northwestcorner of lot No. 68 in said Town Plot-
thence eastwaraly along the line of lot
No. BS. 75 feei to a point, being the
southwest corner of a lot now or late
of George Bell; thence northwardly
along a line parallel with Verbek'e
Street 30 feet to a point in the southern
line of Cameron Street: thence west
wardly along the southern line of said
Cameron Street 75 feet to the junction
of Cameron and Verveke Streets:thence southwardly along the oasterii
line of Verbeke Street 30 feet to a point,
the place of beginning.

The above described real estate will
be sold free and clear of all encum-
brances.

TERMS-?lO per cent, on day of sale,
and balance thereof on confirmation by
the Court.

J. W. BEERS.
Trustee.

* HTO.TICE
I'axtnng Cemetery Ynsoclntliin

THE Annual Meeting for election of
3 directors, and other business, will be
held at the office, in the cemetery, from
2 to S P. M? Monday, 24th April.

BELLETT LAWSON,
Secretary.

TIIIB3ER SfAMnp
J' Hi SEALS & STENCILS U\.
f

"

MF6.BYHBG.STENCILWORKS \u25a0 |f
I 130 LOCUSTST. HBG.PA. II

[ FUNERAL SPRAYQ I
I r AND D E S I G N3 j

New Ctunb la -t loral Co*
I New Cumberland* Pa.

SMALL LOANS
We lend money id amounts from

15.00 to $300.00 and arrange pay-
ments to suit borrowers' con-
venience. Business confidential.
Lowest rate In city. Licensed, bond-
ed and Incorporated.
PENNSYLVANIA INVESTMENT CO.

132 Walnut St.

Camp Hill
'

The Suburb of Natural Beauty;
go out with us and Inspect our new
addition, "Cooper Heights," with
its concrete walk, electric lights,
water and gas with its fine build-
ings and bungalow sites. We will
help you select a lot and build you
a home. One hundred bungaiow
designs and plans to select from.

West Shore Realty Co.
Baer & Rice

Lemoyne Trust Co. Building
Lenioyno, Pa. Bell i'houc illOS-J

Y? ?j

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN

AT LEGAL RATES TO

HOUSEKEEPERS

The entire cost of

$21.00 for 4 months is $2.60
$31.00 for 4 months is $3.36
$41.00 for 4 months is $4.12
$52.00 for 1 months is $5.92

PROFIT-SHARING LOAN SOCIETY
Room 7, Spooner Bldg., 9 N. Mkt. Sq.

State Banking Dept. License No. 24.

PUBLIC SALE !|
OR

| Household Goods I
The undersigned Executor will olter at public .sale, Thursday. April |i

[ 20, 1916, at 1 o'clock p. in., on the premises, situate at No. 2X4 Poriter i|
, street, Harrlsburg, Pennsylvania, the following miscellaneous household j !
' goods. i |
! One parlor suit, one bronze ornamental clock, one Brussels parlor ear- i »

1 pet. two mahogany tables, one mounted parlor mirror, two largo jar- ] [
| dhiieres, one bronze oil lamp, a miscellaneous lot of framed pictures, hall , i
i and stair carpet, hall rack with mirror, several rugs, set of tapestry cur- < j
| tains, lace curtains, oak sideboard with mirror, one oak and glass china ] i
i closet, several good bedroom suits, two sowing machines, one egg stove, i 1
> one Jewel vacuum cleaner, and many other household articles too nuiner- ] [
I uus to mention.
| Sale to begin at 1 o'clock, sharp. J !

Terms?Cash. ] j
All articles to be removed from the premises on day of sale.

CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY, Harrisburg, Pa. . jj
| Auctioneer: Kxeeutor Katate ItcKlnn Unrilurr, ileccnnnl. !|

JOHN T. l:\S3ll\GEll.

12


